
Irma Heinrichs/CH/CLB
Executive Assistant

City Clerk Department
(562) 570-6228

11/16/2007 11 :04 AM

To Allson Bunma/CH/CLB(gCLB

bcc

Subject Agenda Item

Irma Heinrichs
(562) 570-6228
(562) 570-6789 (FAX)
i rma heinrichs(glong beach.gov

_m- Forwarded by Irma Heinrichs/CH/CLB on 11/16/2007 11 :04 AM -----

Jenny Dean
o:jenny(gvisualade .com:: To o:cityclerk(glongbeach.gov::

11/15/2007 08:49 PM
Subject Save the Jergins Subway

I would like to express my support for an adaptive re-use program for the Jergins Subway.
Not only do I find it a unique historical gem for Long Beach that myself and may wil enjoy, I feel that with the right
security measures, it may prove to be a safer pedestrian passage across busy Ocean Boulevard than current
crosswalks.
Anything that supports more pedestrianism in downtown Long Beach is a positive in my opinion.
Thank You
Jenny Dean
Downtown Long Beach Resident

jenny dean
creative director producer
jennyiQvisua iade .com
B33 pine avenue long beach. california 90813
562-901-0131

visualade. inc.
1330 gladys avenue long beach. california 90804
562-856-5500

j :

'AWW. visual ade. corn

----- Forwarded by Irma Heinrichs/CH/CLB on 11/16/2007 11 :04 AM -----

George Pardon
o:thepardons(gsbcglobal. n

et::
To cityclerk(glongbeach.gov

11/16/2007 06:56 AM Subject Fwd: Help Council member Suja Lowenthal Save the Jergins
Subway



While we enjoyed the opportity to view the Jergins Subway at the recent University by the Sea
event, we do not support its being reopened. Ware first of all , concerned about safety. Mayor
Foster has shared the concern many times about the existing shortage of police officers. Why
would you add a venue that could easily be a crime magnet. Other safety issues include seismic
and exiting in the event of fire or other emergency. The costs to resolve the structural and safety
issues would be significant and we do do believe it should be a spending priority for the City. 
the City has funding for this tye of project, the Council should consider spending it on facilities
for our youth or for a shelter for the homeless.

Sincerely,

George and Lyn Pardon

Sea Registrar .:info(juniversitybythesea.com wrote:
To: info universitybythesea.com, thepardons sbcglobal.net
Subject: Help Councilmember Suja Lowenthal Save the Jergins Subway
From: U-Sea Registrar .:info universitybythesea.com)o
Date: Thu, 15 Nov 2007 18:37:18 -0700 (MST)

Thank you for attending University by the Sea.
Long Beach City Councilmember Suja Lowenthal , whose district
includes the Jergins subway, introduced a motion requesting City
Staff to study and recommend an 'adaptive re-use ' plan and grant
funding to permanently preserve the Jergins subway.
Your participation at University by the Sea helped make this happen
and now you have another key opportunity to tell the City why it
should save the Jergins subway.
On Tuesday, November 20 , Councilmember Suja Lowenthal's motion
will be heard by the Mayor and City Council. We invite you to attend
the Council meeting and voice your support. The meeting starts at
5:00 pm at Long Beach City Hall's Council Chambers , located at 333
W. Ocean Blvd , Long Beach , CA , 90802.
You can also share your thoughts by emailing the City. Please send
your suggestions to City Clerk Larry Herrera , and he will forward your



email to the Council and Mayor for you. The City Clerk's email is
CitvClerkCQLonqBeach.qov
Thanks again
The U-Sea Team

----- Forwarded by Irma Heinrichs/CH/CLB on 11/16/2007 11 :04 AM -----

Anna Martinez
o:apma rtine(ggmail.com:: To cityclerk(glongbeach.gov

11/16/200710:29 AM
Subject Jergins Tunnel

Dear Council Members

Like my Grandfather and my parents before me, and having been born and living here most
of my life I believe
there is no better place on earth the Long Beach. There have been so many changes made in the
City; some to it'
betterment and some in my opinion not so much.

The one area I think Long Beach needs to do is preserve our unique qualities of history like
the J ergins Tunnel.
This gives Long Beach back a piece of its past and something I think tourists would enjoy as
well. I am speaking
from that standpoint of growing up as the granddaughter ofM.K. Guertin who founded and
started Best Western Motels
right here with my parents on Ocean Blvd. between Bennett and Roswell.

I do believe we need to preserve more of our historical architectural buildings in town
rather than tear them
down

Thankyou For Your Time

Patricia Pollman
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Irma Heinrichs/CH/CLB
Executive Assistant
City Clerk Department
(562) 570-6228

11/19/200708:34 AM

To Allison Bunma/CH/CLB(gCLB

bcc

Subject Tunnel Emails

Irma Heinrichs
(562) 570-6228
(562) 570-6789 (FAX)
i rma heinrichs(glongbeach .gov

----- Forwarded by Irma Heinrichs/CH/CLB on 11/19/200708:34 AM 

----

Charles H. Parks
o:parks29(Qverizon. net:: To o:cityclerk(glongbeach.gov::

11/17/200706:00 AM
Subject Jergen s Tunnel

The genesis of an underground shopping mall could start here. Take a look at Seatte and Atlanta.
----- Forwarded by Irma Heinrichs/CH/CLB on 11/19/200708:34 AM -----

o:smt700(Qverizon .net::

11/17/200709:02 AM

To smt700(Qverizon.net, info(guniversitybythesea.com

cc cityclerk(glongbeach.gov

Subject Re: Help Councilmember Suja Lowenthal Save the Jergins
Subway

Thank you for your e-mail.

How about a noise reduction campaign before we start on yet another agenda
item.

----------------------------------------

From: U-Sea Registrar info uni versi tybythesea. com?
Date: 2007/11/15 Thu PM 07:37:20 CST
To: info uni versi tybythesea. com, smt 700 verizon. net
Subj ect: Help Councilmember Suj a Lowenthal Save the Jergins Subway

Thank you for attending University by the Sea.
Long Beach City Councilmember Suja Lowenthal , whose district includes the
Jergins subway, introduced a motion requesting City Staff to study and



recommend an ' adaptive re-use ' plan and grant funding to permanently preserve
the Jergins subway.
Your participation at University by the Sea helped make this happen, and now
you have another key opportunity to tell the City why it should save the
Jergins subway.
On Tuesday, November 20, Councilmember Suja Lowenthal' s motion will be heard
by the Mayor and City Council. We invite you to attend the Council meeting
and voice your support. The meeting starts at 5: 00 pm at Long Beach City
Hall' s Council Chambers, located at 333 W. Ocean Blvd, Long Beach, CA, 90802.
You can also share your thoughts by emailing the City. Please send your
suggestions to City Clerk Larry Herrera, and he will forward your email to the
Council and Mayor for you. The City Clerk' s email is 

href= ' mail to: ci tyclerk longbeach. gov ' ?Ci tyClerk LongBeach. gov.

Thanks again,

The U-Sea Team

Sarah Thomason

----- Forwarded by Irma Heinrichs/CH/CLB on 11/19/2007 08:34 AM -----

Tshookie39(Qcs.com

11/18/2007 09: 12 PM

To cityclerk(glongbeach.gov

Subject Jergins Trust Building/Subway

Long Beach has done more than enough of tearing down our past. Look at all of the great and
re-emerging cities... they blend the past with the present. Long Beach has a reputation for tearing down
incredible historical buildings and replacing them with glass and concrete monstrosities. The state
building at Pacific and 3rd , the City Hall are examples of new buldings which already need to be redone or
adapted. KEEP Long Beach history standing.


